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v HfMiDDts Cheek Railroad. The
Chief Engineer, Cot. F. C. Arms, hut Jutt
completed the prettmintry surveys, for this
rotd to Northumberland, Banbury, and the
Trevorton Bridge. . .

Are our people await of the vast Impor-
tance of thie work to tbit lection, end of the
necessity of making tome effort to teeure the
eaatern terminua at this place, which, it it
understood, can be accomplithcd by liberal
tubscriptiont to the atock f
' The distance from Lewiitown to Sunbury
will not exceed 47 niilet, connecting the
Pennsylvania and Mifflin and Center Itnil
Roadt with four Roada at tbtt place, vix :

the Northern Central, Philadelphia & Erie,
Ehamokin Valley, and (virtually) the Lacka-wan- a

& Bloomtburg. It will alto connect
the altolvtely inexhavitible bed of the mot
valuable iron ore in the world, adjacent to it
western terminu and the entire line, with the
equally inexhauttill Anthracite Coalfield eatt

of 4he Sutqvehanna.
The more valuable of thrse ores can only bo

profitably reduced by the use of Anthracite
coal and recent results have established
the important and invaluable fact that the
Anthracite Matt will produce the very bel
quality of Ironfor any purpose.

Coal will alto le required, besides that
for manufacturing and domcstio purposes,
for burning lime for fertilizing 175,000 acres
of land along the lino of road.

A careful collection of statistic and esti-

mates from persons of reliable judgment and
experience in the Iron and Coal interests of
the State, leaves no doubt of the fuct, that
the road, within a very few years after its
completion, will transport 200,000 ton oj
coal per annum,

This amount of transportation alone will
involve a ret profit which will more than
tqual the intireit upon the entire coit of the
road. But the road will have, in addition.
heavy return freights of ore for Eastern Fur
Daces, the immenso Agricultural products of
tie rich valleys drained, to supply the non
producing coal regions, a heavy passenger
traffic, &c, &c.

It will be a paying investment. Will not
those interested in tho prosperity of tho
Borough of Sunbury, the coal region, and
this wholo section of country, take some
interest in the matter and eubicribe liberally
in aid of the undertaking t

63FThe National Debt. According
to the statement of tho Secretary of the
Treasury, the public debt on the 1st of No-
vember, it appear that about one hundred
million dollar of Treasury obligations have
been discharged in the third quarter of the
current fiscal year, which ended with the
81st ult., or at an overage rate of twenty-fiv- e

millions a month ; that nearly one hundred
and ninety millions of the public indebted-
ness have been cancelled within a year, or at
the overage monthly rate of little" short of
sixteen million dollars; and that the national
financial burden is now almost two hundred
and six million dollars below the maximum
figures, with nearly that amount on which
we get rid of the interest. On tho 1st lust,
the wholo debt wos 2,551,310,003, which
on the 3 1st July, 1805, was $2,757,253,276.
Surely no country on the face of the earth
has ever presented such a spectacle as this.
If we go on paying off the principal at this
rate the whole will be wiped out in fifteen
instead of thirty years, as was at first liber-
ally supposed.

fcgTnE Tycooji op Japas. We learn
from a dispatch by the Atlantic Cable that
the war in Japan is ended, and that the re-

port of the death of the Tycoon is confirm-
ed. The war arose from the revolt of one
of the numerous hereditary princes, or chief
tains 200 in number it is said among
whom the Japanese Empire is divided. Of
these princes the Tycoon is the chief, but
they are all subject to the authority of the
Mikado, or supreme ruler of Japan, who is
too spiritual leader of the Empire. Until
within a late period it was believed that the
Tycoon was the temporal head of the Em,
pire, who carried on the Government in the
name of the Mikado; but more accurate
knowledge or his office and rank has recent
ly been obtained, from which it appears that
lie is but the nra. or the hereditary princes,
As such, however, he enjoys very consider
able powers, and is generalissimo of the Im-

perial army. The name of tho late Tycoon
was Mmo Motto,

tWA. Convention of the Superintendents
or the Common Schools of tho State of

. Pennsylvania is called to meet in II arris-bur- g

on the 4th day of December. Im-
portant changes in the School law will be
proposed for the consideration of the Con-
vention, providing for an increase of the
minimum length of tho annual school term ;

the establishment of uniformity of text-boo- k

In each county the support of "county in
stitutes" by. puuho appropriations; the
abolishment of "provisional certificates;"
the creation of "district superintendenciea ;"
the increase of "district institutes," and the
enlargement of the number of the branches
of study required by law.

tT TiiAKKsaiviKQ Day. His excellen
cy, Governor A. O. Curtin, has Issued his
proclamation calling upon the Christians of
the Commonwealth to observe Thursday,
the etth Intl., as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer.. The year drawing to a close has
been a most prosperous and happy one.
Our granaries are teeming with the fruits
of the bountiful harvests wh'cb Providence
has vouchsafed as. TVe have been blessed
with pcaoe and good-wil- l to all mankind,
We have, indeed, manifold reasons to be
heartily thankful to the Omnipotent fur the
many blessings bestowed, upon us at Indivi
duals and aa a people, and next Thanksglv
log day ahauld be observed in a manner in
keeping with the deep dept of gratitude we

. owe the Giver of all . things. The day ae--
lecUd by Governor Ctin is the same a
that appointed by President Johnson.

It wat with a great deal of difficulty that
a clergyman in Detroit baptized bv Imnur- -

vnon, t ha other day, a oung lady with her
crinoline on.

The middle Creek Rail Road.
A Company to build this Railroad was

organized on the 2d October, ult. '. The Pre-
sident is Mr. Abner Thompson, Treasurer
E. L. Benedict, Esq., Secretary 3. A. McKee,
Esq., Solicitor Joseph Alexander, Esq. -

'lue Directors are JOtepn Alexander,
Thomas B. Reese, Uenry Zefbe, . Win, II.
Weber, E. L. Benedict, John A. McKee, John
Hayes, Jr., Moses Specht, Aaron K. Gift,
John S. Smith, George Schnure and John D.
Romig.

The Chief Engineer, F. C. Arms, Esq., a
gentleman of great experience and high re-

putation for ability and integrity, is now
surveying an experimental line, having com-

menced at Lewistown on Tuesday, the 10th
hint. , . .. i

- ; '::' ; '
The main object to be attained by build- -

Un ,1.1. lr,,ilrr..l U nhenn and direct route
oftraftioand travel between the Valleys of
the Susquehanna and the Juniata ana ineir
tributaries. At present no direct communi-
cation exists between these rich and popu-

lous valleys cast of Tyrone, except by country
roads well nigh impassnble in the early

spring and late autumn, and thus the imports
and exports of the intermediate region are
burdened by a wretched system ol transpor-
tation abandoned almost everywhere else in
Pennsylvania. These two great valleys are
npeedsnrv to each other : the Susquehanna
abounds in lumber of the finest quality, and
in anthracite and antbracitous coals, hut is
deficient in iron ores, except tliefossiliferout
variety, and tho unreliable carbonates of the
coal measures. 1 lie Juniata it sparsely urn
bered, but it exceedingly rich in fosHililurout
iron ore in the per oxide of iron or hematite,
and heavy seunis of the proto-enrbonat- e of
iron, raneine from three to til teen icet in
width (Rogers1 Geo. Rep't ior 1810.)

The recent petfect success of the Glamor
gan Furnace at Lewistown. in yielding, from
a combination of these three ores, fused with
Anthracite and hot blast, a mula fully equal
to Scotch pig metal, demonstrates to every
thoughtful mind that cheap coal is a neccs-sit- v

for the Juniata, and cheap hematite iron
ore for the Susauchanna. and that each of
these noble valleys will bo the seat of vast
iron manufactures.

It being clear that an interchange of com
moditics will benefit tho people of both
valleys and the region lyina between them,
we next inquire, can a direct practicable
Railroad Line bo located from valley to vol
ley? I answer, that one of the very bent line in
Penntylvania can thus be located: From Lew-
istown on the Juniata, to Sclinsgrove on tho
Susquehanna, 47 miles, there is not one
serious natural obstacle; for directness, light
grade, easy curvature, cheap cros9-tic- s and
ballast, it is a remarkably fine lins. The
maximum grade will not exceed 50 fect to
the mile, and this for but a short distance;
the general grade will be from 20 to 25 feet
to the mile. The middle route passes jn.
east from Lewistown, crossing Jack's Creek
at Lilicy's Mill by a single span bridge; about
two miles thence with a gentle curve it
passes through a break in the ridges into
the valley of Middle Creek, and descends
this, with a very light grade to the Susque-
hanna. The North and South Lines along
the flanks of Jack's and Shade Mountains
ore very fine, but they are longer than the
Niddle roote, and they leave the main body
of cultivated land on one side of the line,
while the Middle route has rich agricultural
and grazing lands on either side for the
greater part of its length. Reaching the
Susquehanna we find a serious obstacle a
wide river but I learn from very good
authority that the people around the East-
ern terminus of the road will subscribe
heavily to a bridge on the Susquehanna if it
is both a Railroad and Toll bridge for ordi-
nary travel. Two hundred thousand dollars
will build such a bruize: we must remember
that if we grade the roadbed the Construc-
tion Bonds of the Company will then com-
mand a reody market, so that with a heavy
local subscription, and an issue of a reason
able amount of such Bonds we can build this
bridge without difficulty. The bed of the
river is very firm, building stone are cheap
and good, and all the lumber required can
be flouted to the site of the bridge. Once
across the river we are in immediate connec-
tion with the system of Railroads that radiate
irora the anthracite coal fields, and on the
highway to Philadelphia and New York.
iiui it may DC urged that the people or bun-bur- y

and Selinsgrove and their vicinity will
not subscribe largely to the stock of this
Company. Such a suggestion is a very poor
compliment to the intelligence, energy and
wean n oi me people ot that district. Tliey
certainly understand their best interests and
feel them to be identified with the building
of this Railroad ; but if must unfortunately
they should not aid us, we must enlist friends
elsewhere by building our Roud up the SuS'
quehannn to the Northumberland bridge,
the abutments and piers of which are admi-
rable and designed for a double track bridge.
A new superstructure is ail we will require
to carry us into .Northumberland and con
nect us direct with the Lackawana and
Blnomsburg railroad.

But will this railroad be a paying invest
menu we nave seen that tho line is verv
fine and its construction must, with proper
management, be very cheap.

And tins indroduces the question of the
cost of working the road; although it is a
premature inquiry, yet it is well to meet
every objection which is honestly made. A
railroad with light grade, and easy curvature,
and with cheap ties aud ballast, can always
bo cheaply worked. The wear and tear of
machinery and rails is light, and the repair
oi me roau uea is cueap. w hero grades are
heavy, curves sharp, timber and ballast dear,
the working of a railroad is very expensive,
the strain on the machinery is very great, the
m roue oi tue wheels is severe both on the
wheels themselves and on the rails, and in-
cessant repairs to the road bed are necessarv.
But even such railroads Dav when well man.
aged; bow much more then when so cheaply
nuiacu as will UO 100 . U, U,

cheap coal is an absolute necessity for
this region, both for domestic use and for
manufactories. We pay now $0 00 per ton
of 2000 lbs. for coal for domestic use and
(5.00 for furnace use. Iteduce these respec-
tively to (5.00 and $4.00, and how power-
fully will the consumption be stimulated.
All our coal will reach vs ly the Middle Creel
Jlailroad ; tiuty mile of tramportalivn will
thu le laved : in one vear after it comnhtion
the price of coal will be reduced twenty fire per
am., lueiramc in coal alone will yield a
good revenue to the Road. The Broad Top
Railroad transports very little clue except
coal and that of but one variety, and in one
duection, yet its bonds are above pnr. We
must remember that the Middle Creek Rail-roa- d

will tap the Pennsylvania Central at
Mwuwwa, sua will carry Broad Top coal
eastward, and will tap the Coal Railroads atSunbury and Northumberland, and carry
anthracite coal westward. With the rich-e- st

coal fluid in the world near one terminua
of this road, and with the largest iron-or- e

field in Penntylvania near to the other ter-
minua it it manifest that the traffic in these
minerals and in manufactured iron will be
very heavy. Look, too, at the enormous
price of lumber in this place ; how soon will
Ibis price give way when cheap transporta-
tion enoourag ea competition I The lumber
dealers on the Susquehanna will fill this re-
gion with the choicest lumber. No monopoly
vf coal or lumber can tritt when the road it
opened. Look at the cost of tanolng bark in
Lewistown, and the cost of hauling bidet
fifteen or twenty miles to country tanners
and returning the leather to market Look
at the cost of hauling grain, flour, pork, beef,
Ac., fcc., to Lewistown, Middleburg and
Selinsgrove, and flab, platter. &o.. back into

I the country. What a market will be opened
for U our agricultural product in tba coal

I producing region cah market equal to that

of Kete Tork Philadelphia. Steam taw mint
and tteam tanneriee will iprlng op along tne
ltn f thia . hl. for timber ana-o- ar

abundant and excellent. Rallroode are types

of progress and clvilixation; their effect on

the of country tiibutary to t
mtgrctl; lira and energy are lniurou ' .j,

purtuit, new enterprises atari up
every

: . , uii. , . know not wnat a
luiniHiiinu i t v " railroad tra- -

country it aul.Verset it. , . rv.i.U
The region piercea oj --;- -.,:

TtnUrniid will feel the enuct oi mew tuvi. ,

v.rv branch of butiness, ex- -

and this t w II de-

stroy,
cent hauling by wtgont

to the regret of no one. This Railrnud
will be tne conuovwuH i
hatwecn the Eastern and Western systems

of railroads In our State, and It will throw a
powerful traffic on both and it is absolutely
impossible that it con injure either.

Ia mr next paper I will ask tne attention
of your readers to the influence of the M. C.
R. It. on the manuiacture oi iron in central
Pennsvlvania.

WM. 11. 1RWIK.
Lewistown, Oct. 10th, 1860.

GREAT REPl'ltUCAI VICTO
RIES.

The elections held last week in the seve
ral States heretofore named, have resulted
in the most decided victorict ever achieved
by a -political, party

w. i
in favor ,of

r
the

.
Republi- -

cant, in oniy.liciaware ana aiaryiana nave
the opponents of the Republicans been suc-
cessful. In the former scarcely anything
else could have been expected, so confirmed
has Delaware been in her secession pro
clivities. In the latter the false swearing,
which Reverdy Johnson declared would not
be perjury, the rebels nil voted and the
consequence wat natural. But everywhere
else the Republican gains are of such a na-

ture as to show how utterly hostile the peo-

ple are to the President's policy and to the
idea of placing the Democratic party again
in power.

We annex an abstract of the details in the
different States voting.

STATE OF NEW TORK.

When the tremendous majority in the
City of New York of over forty six thou-

sand was announced for Hoffman, the Demo
cratic Johnsonite candidate for Governor of
the State, the Republicans expressed great
fear for the safety or fen ton, and eventually
the Democrats admitted of his election by
four or five thousand majority ; but at soon
as the loyal counties came rushing in with
their greatly increased majorities, Fenton
stock rose steadily until his majority went
beyond what his warmest supporters sup-
posed it would be. The vote is not all in
yet but the majority can scarcely be below
15.000. The maiority on Congressmen in
the State it over 28.000. Fenton was op
posed in the city of New York by every
man who kept a drinking-plac- c of any de
scription, by every by every
keeper ot a gambiinc-uouse- , and an sucu
like. No good man need ever expect to get
the vote of bucIi a population as rules that
city. Notwithstanding the general result
of the State is aa follows: lo congress xu
Republicans, 10 Democrats and 1 indepen
dent Republican are chosen ; to the Stato
Senate 20 Republicans and o Democrats ; to
the Assembly 85 Republicans ana li Demo
crats.

KEW JERSEY.

The State has been handsomely carried
by the Republicans, and she may be cer-
tainly counted on hereafter as in the grand
array of loyal States. To Congress 3 Re
publicans and 2 Democrats are chosen,
which is a gain or 1, Rogers being properly
left at home. To the benate 13 ltepubu- -

cans and 8 Democrats are chosen, and to
the Assembly 83 Republicans and 27 Demo-
crats, thu assuring a Republican Senator in
place of Wright, deceased.

MASSACHUSETTS

Massachusetts has chosen again a solid
Republican delegation to Congress by an
aggregate mnjority of some 75.000 1 The
Senate ia unanimously Republican, and the
House standing 227 Rapublicans to 0 Demo-
crats.

MICHIGAN.

This noble Northern State hat nearly
doubled her Republican majority, electing
every member of Congress, which is a gaiu
of one. The Legislature wril bo as follows :

Senate 10 Republicans and 9 Democrats;
House 68 Republicans and 27 Democrats.
Her majority in the State will scarcely be
less than 40.000.

DELAWARE.

The Democrats in this y tidden
State havo elected their Member of Con-pres- s,

Governor, &c, by a majority of 1388,
thus, in New Castle county tue Republicans
have majority of 170, ill Kent the Democrats
have 028, and in Sussex 405. The Legisla-
ture will consist of 3 Republicans and 0
Democrats, aud the House of 0 Republicans
and 15 Democrats.

Maryland.
Maryland hat returned to her vomit. The

Democrats and rebels have carried pretty
much everything. In Baltimore they have
about 1000 majority. Only 1 Republican
to 4 Democrats have been chosen to Con-
gress, a Republican lost of 2. The Legisla-
ture will show 8 Republicans and 10 Demo-
crats in the House. Thus has Swann carried
the day and goes to the Uuited States Sen-

ate in the room of the able and gentlemanly
Cresswell. One or two of the Congressional
districts will, it is said, be contested. Many
thousands of fraudulent votes were no doubt
polled in the State.

Wisconsin.
The Republicans have carried this State

by a rushing majority. It will reach at least
20,000, twice as much as in 1364. Congress
will stand 0 Rcpublicana to 1 Democrat,
same as last year. 1 he legislature counts
in the Senate 22 Republicans and 11 Demo-
crats, and in the House 70 Republicana and
au Democrats. Dooiiltle s treachery did lit
tie. Mr. Howe will be returned to the U. 8,
Senate.

Illinois.
This great State ha done wonders. Her

mnjority cannot be ascertained, but it is
overwhelming say 40,0001 She sends 11
Republican and 8 Democrats to Congress.
the complexion of the Legislature is in
keeping with this victory. Trumbull will
be returned to the Senate with all the
honors.

Missouri.
Missouri maintuint her loyalty firmly. She

doet better than wat expected. She tendt
0 Republicans to 8 Democrat! to Congrett ;
Ilogan, Johnson's special favorite it beaten
in tue ec Liouit district, i hit it an unex
pected cam. 7 he Legislature it decidedl
Republican, which accuret our Senator from
that State to be cboten tint winter. Alto-
gether thit victory it peculiarly cheering at
toe tecesaionisis uaci calculated by fraud and
terrorism to throw the State back into their
nanus, buo it ttie hereafter,

Kansas.
Kantat remains firmly engrafted ber, .4 i . OI. - , . . .

upon
uwHiiw,, one wugut narci in toe begin-
ning for freedom and will not throw it away
-- "" w a iujei majority or 20,

yu, electing par members of Congress.
Governor. Legislature r-- Tl.i. ....ir.- ' ictJUII Villi -
tinuet to tbe Rapublicans Mr. Poniery in theU. 8. Benate. ,

" '. ' Nevada.
Nevada hat given 10OO Republican ma-jority, wuich it about equal to 100,000 inPenntylvania. ou eiecu congrett, Gover- -nor, Lrglilature. Aa.
Surely tbltita gratifying reto It, and muttb source of thtnkfulness to every thought-

ful, right-minde- d friend to the permaneno
ot the Union, ... , .. . j

BKETITIG.
Tbe Alabama rivers are too low for navi

gation.
A St. Louie John Bmitu has been lined

$300 for profane swearing.
A San Francisco policeman is paid $123

(gold) per week.
The Indians on the Plains have taken

8000 white tcalpt this season.
A lad of 14 died in Taunton, last week,

from strong drink.
Five American Episcopal Bithopt are now

In Europe teeking health. . ,

A pent-be- d bat been discovered under the
main business ttreet M Kocncater.

A girl fourteen year old wat married Id
Greenville, Ct., reoeDtiy. ; , i ; "

A Troy hen recently hatched a brood of
seventy-eigh- t chickens.

The rate of interest at the Bank of Eng
land, has fallen to four per cent.

Extensive iron worka are in procett of
erection at Trenton, Dade county, Oa.

A correspondent of tbe Cincinnati Oatette
actcrmet I'liliaueipnia at intensely pairiuuu.

Mechanics have worked aix hundred
yeart on the spire of tbe Cathedral at Strat
burg.

A robber in St. Louis, closely pursued by
a policeman, plunged into tho river and was
drowned.

Tbe Hudson Bay Company have sent to
Montreal this season 10,400 bales of buffalo
robes.

A Scotchman hat discovered the art of
knitticg two stockinet at one time on the
tamo needle.

On Sunday last, tho old John Street M. E.
Church, New York, celebrated itt hundredth
anniversary.

Kossuth it now at Turin, where, it I
taid, he intendt to fix hit permanent reti
dence.

The Chicago Fcniant have one thousand
men armed and ready to march at a mo
nicnt'a notice.

The Natchez Courier tayt ten thousand
negroca nave been buried near that city
since 1801.

A Yankee hat arrived in Parit, who hat
made half a million dollart in the manufac
ture of paper collars.

Somebody alluding to Santa Anna at the
Fenian pic-ni- tayt there it nothing Irith
about him except bit cork leg.

A generation hat not passed away since
the first bale of cotton was sent from Ameri
cu to England.

The Musona or Memphis, Tenn., are pre
paring to build a grand Masonic Tempi
there.

The Oregonian estimates to yield of sal
inon fishery on the Pacific coast, during tbe
Inst season, at thirty thousand barrels.

One of the passes by which the Pacific
Hail road is to cross the Rocky Mountains is
about eleven thousand leet above tbe sea
level.

Three prisoners who were chained to
gether on a Mississippi steamboat, by com
mon consent jumped overboard and wer
drowned.

There is a great revival in neborn. Conn
A wealthy manufacturer stopped his mill
and used all his teams to carry hia help
tnrce limes a ctay to meeting.

Horace Grcely is spoken of for United
States Senator for New York, in the placo
oi ira Harris, wnose term expires this win
tor.

A lady en route from Galveston to New
York passed through Lynchburg on Tue
day morning in the care of Adams' Express
company.

Two hundred and fifty emigrants for
Libera left Macon, Ga., recently, who pro
poso settling in the town ot Urccnvillc, i
the colored uepublic.

France supports, by voluntary contribu
tions, 24,000 evening schools, employing
30,000 teachers, and attended by COO',000

pupils, mostly adults.
An enterprising freed man, of Cherokee

county, Ala., has this year made two bales
of cotton, ono of which, weighing 589
pounds, he told at 84 cents per pound.

The Madison (Wis.) Union tell of a man
who purchased a can of oysters in that city,
a few days ago, in which he found a genuine
pearl valued at from 25 to $50.

At Richmond, Ky the other day, more
than twenty men and boys engaged in a
street fight, and were all blazing away with
pistols at once. A lively town I

A devout member of tho Methodist
Church at Waterville lately dug potatoes in
his field all day Sunday, without even once
thinking that it was not Saturday.

Four thousand six hundred and forty-thre- e

cart laden with live stock passed over
the Cleveland and Erie Railroad during tho
month of October, 1800.

The National Lincoln Monument Asso-
ciation has necided to place a marble statue
of Lincoln in front of the City Hall at Wash-
ington. They have now on hand about
17000.

A monument to perpetuate tbe memory
of Rev. Robert Strawbridge, the founder of
.Methodism in Maryland, has just been com-
pleted in Mount Olivet Cemetery, Balti-
more.

Judge Strong, in the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, has just decided that a dyer
and scourer is not responsible for goods left
with him, after the expiration of such time
as may be specified upon the ticket.

The Montreal Witnett publishes a map
of the burned district of Quebec, which
shows that a space equal to twenty acres in
length and nine in width wat desolated.
Fifty-fiv- e streets were burned over.

A mechanical horse has been invented in
Paris, which is said to be equal in all re
spects to the live animal. The only obstacle
10 in immediate introduction into general
use it tbe cott ten thousand dollars.

Three men have been arrested in Idaho
lor robbing a Chinaman, and under the civil
rights bill the testimony of Chinamen against
a white man will be for the first time sub-
mitted to a court in Idaho Territory.

Salt Lake City offered a reward of $3,000
for the apprehension of the assassin of Dr.
Robinson, who was recently murdered there.
The citizens, by private subscription, added
$0,800. Brighain .Young subscribed $500.

Salt and coal have been discovered in ex-
tensive quantities in Colorado. There is a
coal vein eleven feet thick only thirteen
miles from Denver. Tbe proprietors of tbe
salt works agree to furnish Denver markets.

The Sont of Temperance at their session
at Indianapolis, recently, decided to admit
negroes to membership allowing them to
organize divisions of their own, or join the
white division, at their option.

Tbe Boston papers tty that the bonds of
tne iiikU itepublio that wer issued in that
Htata are being collected by a law firm in
Boston, and that the parties who issued
them will be held responsible for to doiug
befor the court of the fjtate.

Alonxo Sullivan, a young maa residing in
Columbus, Ind., took an extra done of opium
on Saturday "to heal bit feelinga," which
had been wounded by a beautiful waterfall
on the back of a young lady' bead. Ea
wa relieved of further pain and died.
' Aif unknown person in MattachutetU bat

given $100 to the Matcacbusetta 6tate Pri-to- n

to procure a "good roast dinner" for all
the prisoner on tb lit of January, To
earn inatvidaal bat given els snare of
oank atockt to the Rhode Island priaoa to
got the pritor-e-r an annual dinner,

An Austrian drum major is now in De
trolt looking for employment, who, accord-
ing to hia own story, has been in the army
seventeen years, has taken part in fifty seven
battle and been wounded twelve tunes,
tpcakt fourteen language! and playt on
thirty musical instrument. j

A corn ttarch factory at Ottawa, til., con- -

tumct about one thousand buthelt of corn
per day. "

DISTRIBUTIONS.
1ft would oall attention to Ui opinion of ent of

Ult loading paper of Canada on tbli tnbjeot I -
;

Host of oar nadett have, bo doubt tout mmm of
lb namoront adrertimants or Uift KnUrprl-e- t,

Ulft ConoarU, to., vrliioh atireir from timo lo tiuo
In tho pnbllo prints, offering most tempting bargains
tethoM who will patronite them. In moat ontes
tnte art rename bambnin. But there are a few
feipeoUbli firml who do bniineas in this manner.
and they do It Ha means of InoreMinc Ibeir whole'
sal bnilnesi, and Dot to make money. From lueh
Orms. it la trot, handsome and valuable artlolet era
procured fur a very imall turn, and what to more
Important, no ono it over obeated. Every certon
get! good value for hia dollar ; beeauae, aa we have
stated, it It intended to act BJ an advertisement to
iDcreaao tbeir ordinary buaineea.

We have aeen numbers of prizes tent out in this
way by BaaaaaK, Watson A Compakt, of Nnmau
Street, N. Y., and there to no doubt that some of Ibe
articles are worth eight or tea times the money paid
for them, wnile we nave not aeen or heard or a aingle
article which was not ruuy worm the dollar which it
ooet. liutthto it only on of the ezoeptiont of this
rule, for as a general thing the parties engaged in
thit busineas art nothing but elever swindlers.
(Saturday Ktadrr, Montreal, V. Jan. 13, I860.)

Ui-t- . 30. eow-- Ol

CT Sib a Woman, In another column, picking
Semburg grapes for Bpeer'a Win. It to an admira-

ble article, naed In the botptlalt and by the first
elast families in Paris, London and New Tork, ia

preferenct to old Port Wine. It it worth a trial, at
it girea great satiifaclion. For sal by w. A. ilea-net- t,

Market atreet

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. J. WOLVERTOSr,
ATTORNEY AT Uff,

East end of Pleasant't Building, Up Stain,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional busineas In tbia and adjoining eoun- -

tier promptly attended to.
Sunbury, November 17, 1868. ly

MTJSGR0VE 8c SHAFEE,
Wholesale Dealers in

FLOUR & FEED,
Manfaoturers of

CANDIES, BREAD, CAKES, &c,
Three Doors Eatt of P. A E. It. R. Depot, Front Et.i

NO Kill UJUiSEUi. Aril?, l'ZXXA.
The Baker Wagon will run daily to Sunbury and
Scnni urove, to serve cuatomers. uraers toiieuea.

Northumberland, Nov. 17, lb68, ly

500 Canvassers Wanted
To Sell

DR. JENNINQ'3 GRAT WORK,
The Horse and ether Lire Stock."

Tbe best rabtcriction book in the market, contain'
ing over 1200 pages with more than 2l)0 Illustrations,
strongly bound in learner, it givea a complete jus
torv of Horse. Cattle. Sheep, Swine and Poultry,
with their varioua diseases and remedies. Good and
reliable tgentt wanted in every neighborhood. For
Circulars, terms, Ac, address,

BARTLE50N A CO.
611 Chesnnt street, Philadelphia, Pa.

November 17, 1866. lm

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,
S22 Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA,

Are opening a very full list of the productions of
foreign Industry and Art, or their own selection In
European Capitala, ineluding a great variety of
tiolos of Use and Ornament, in
BroDte, Broose and Gilt, Gilt and Cryatal, Cot Glass

Decorated Leather tnd Porcelain.
BRIDAL, OPERA AND PARTY FANS,

Of every variety and priot.
French Mantel Clocks,

Vases, Figures and Candelabrat.
WATCHES.

In great variety, and all warranted.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY.

A large and very choice aeleotion.
SILVER-WARE- .

An increased line of Rich Articles for Bridal Gifts
and Tablt use.

PLATED WARES
from tbe Beat English and American Manufacturers'
comprising altogether a collection attractive in beau,
ly, complete m detail, ana moderate in prtoo.

November 17, 1866. 2m

A FORTUNE FOR SOME ONE!

Crosby Opera House
ART ASSOCIATION.

TTIE GRANDEST ART PROJECT
of the Present Century.

ITS 6UCCESS DECIDED.
Subscriptions poring ia from every Quarter of th

kfuiled elates and the lanadas :

Tbe End Itupidly Approacblnff,
Dubtoribe at Onoe, to be in Time.

The Drawing will positively be made, or tbe Money
xieiunuca to caea ouoscrioer as uuaranieed.

FIRST GRAND PREMIUM,

THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE,
Value, $000,000 !

Tbe remaining Premiumt consist of over Three
Hundred SPLENDID OIL PAINTINGS, constitu-
ting a superb collection of Genuinely American
Works Art.

6IIARES ONLY 15 EACH.
Fcr $5oneShart or Certificate, with ont of tht

following beautiful Steel Engravings :

"Tht Little Wanderer," by Thomas Faed.
"Gathering Apples," by Jerome Thompson,

or
'Westward Ho!" by Beard.

For 910 two Shares, with the superb Steel Engrtv
ine?. " Waihinzton Irvine: tnd his Friends."

For $10 three Shares, with the fint Engraving,
"Mercy 's Dream," by D. Huntingdon.

For $20 four Shares of Certificates, with the apltn
aid unromo-xvugravin- g (au exclusive usuej,

"An Amerioan Autumn." bv J. F. Croneev.
While for (50 ten Shares or Certificates are issued

with a Choioiat Artist Proof of either "Irving and
his Friends," "Mercy's Dream," or tbe "Amerioan
Autumn.

TAKE SPECIAL NOTICE ! ! !

TAKE SPECIAL NOTICE ! ! !

That all Subesribers receive their choice of ont of
the Splendid steel Engravings at tht time they sub
scriDo :

AT THE TIME THEY SUBSCRIBE!
Thus receiving the value of their money at onet !

DETAIL8 OF THE DRAWING.
The subscription Books, on being closed, will bt

E
laced in the bands of tbe following gentlemen, who
indly eonaent to aot as the Cbioego members of tbe

Committee :

WM. F. COOLBAUGU, Pres't Union Nat. Bank.
AMOS T. HALL, Treasurer C. B. A Q. K. R.
E. U. HALL, Hall, Kimbark A Co.
CLINTON BftlGGS, Kwing, Brlggs A Co.
J. C. DORK, President of tbe Board of Trade.
JAMES H. BOWEN, President Third National B'k.
JAMES C. FARGO, Sup't Amerioan Express.
FRANCIS A. HOFFMAN, Kx.Lieut. Governor.
I. Y. MUNN, Munn A Soott Elevator.
J. A. ELLIS, President Seoond National Bank.

These gentlemen, together with tueb others from
different parts of the country at tbey may select to
fairly represent the Shareholders, will hart tht i

60LE MANAGEMENT OF THE AWARD IN ALL
ITS DETAILS.

The Pita of the Award adopted it tat following :

Twt hundred tnd ten thousand anmbert, repre-
senting the Certificates tossed, will be placed la eoe
wheel, and three hundred and two ticket, inscribed
with the names of the Premium! (to wit, tbe Opera
House, three hundred Paintings, and tht Bust ol Lin-

coln), will be plaoed in mother. From these wheels
a namber and a premium will be drewa aluiultaae-ousl- y

the namber drawn in taoh iawtaaot taking
the premium drawn with U.

. SPECIAL CARD TO 1HI UIADIft.
The Crosby Opera House Art Aasocial!o Is ne gin

enterprise, and asset not toe confounded with Dollar
Gift CctMaru which hare been advertised U take
place at the Opera Houee, wiiaont tat authority or
toaaent of the proprietors.

All orders fur Oertiaeatet or Share, and all special
teennenieeiiena, should be addt it to

V. U. CW If. Actuary A. A.
ajai directed to

, Tgl ART INSTITUTE,

CDsewriptJra CaUcJogvet, giving fail fwttoelata

sf a. moLta. teoa a. twits- -

ZIBG-LZS- . & 81&ITH. .

- Wholesale ,.

frag-- , ft?ain4 and dilatati tettlera.
Proprietor of tht Penney! vtnla Paint and Color

f t norae, ?
.'. ' Mtnufaottrert of j

TTbitb Lad, ZmctV Coleni,;PoTTTj WnntL and
f MAc8itEaaaAsar

Store and Offloe, No. 13T North Third Street,
Factory, Noe. ell d-- 013 St. John, and 01V on
Vincent Streets, PHILADELPHIA.

Nov. 17, 180B. 1J30

--

. ftemcbtalJilstitutc 'I
FOB SPECIAL OASES,
No. 14 Ilotsd direct New York.

Full Information, with the highest testimonials
alto a Book on Special VUeaaea, in a sealed envelope
tent free. I'eT De sure and tend for them, and you
will not regret it; for, aa advertlaing pbyaioiaot are
Kinerally impostors, with references do atranger

trusted) - Enelooe a stamp lor poatage, and
direot to D- - LAW KEN CE, No. 14 Bond ttreet,
New York.- 1 i i t r J i

"
; . j .

Nov. 17,186.-- ly .'
American A rslat Union 1

Amerlcnn ArtltV Union 1 ,

Amerlei'-- i ArtlMa' Union I
Tht AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION (eetabllihed

1854 announce that in order to extend the tale of
tht following well known and highly popular

6TEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS
The Laat 8upper 28x42 to.
Departure of the Pilgrim Fathers for Ame

rica, ' ' v : ' 77x3(1
Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, 27x38 '

aiauia Mustering bis Keorulta. ifsx30
Shakspeare and hia Frienda, 27x31 .

Village Blacksmith. 27x32
wannest veatiny, (Fortune Tellinrl 21x28
The Haasaor at Wyoming in 1770, - 1 2Sx3 '

juount vernon in in a olaen time, or, Wttb
inglen at SO year age, . 26x34

The escape of Alaster MacDonald from the
Massacre or Ulencoe. 2nx34

TheMedonna, ;i 26x34
They have deemed expedient to offer them to their
trienda and the public at one dollar and fiftv cent
each, the price, heretofore baring been two dollart
each, and lor tne purpose or stimulating tbe
getting up oi iiuoa, mey oare determined to award
premiums to tbe gcttera up of the Clubs, and in addi
tion thereto to distribute amongst the subscribers
tbe sum offSO.OOO in money and paintings, aa soon
as the aale shall have reached 100,000 engravings.
Aa it to our intention to advertlso very extensively.
and as the engravings art well known throughout
the whole country, we hare no doubt, thai with the
low price we ohorge for them, and with the exertion
which will be put forth by our numerous friends, tbe
number will be reaobed in a ahort time. Aa soon aa
it to reached, the subscribers, through their Club
Agents, will be notified by a circular letter from us,
naming the time and method of distribution.

CLUB RATES.
Single Engraving $1 CO each by mail free.
For f 15 we will tend 13 Eng. A 2 to the Club Agent

20 15 4
ii 25 20 a ii ii

30 25 a ii ii
i 35 " SO 7 ii ii

ii 50 " 50 a Silver Watch,
i 75 80 a Silver Lever.
i 100 " 110 a Hunting Lever.
The Club packages will bt very securely packed

and forwarded by Express.
Any person may get up Clubs and forward the

amount either by Express, Sigbt Draft, Post Office
Ordor or in a registered letter, and in all coses the
engravings will be immediately sent, and for each
engraving a numbered certificate aud reocipi will be
enoiosed in lue pacxage.

C. 0. D. ORDERS. Persons wirhlnz to send for
Engravings and pay the Express Co. when they are
received, will be required lo scud with their order
ti to (5, according lo its amount, and this will be
credited on their bill.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
To be distributed

One of 110,000 in money, $10,000
5.UU0 5,000

Fivoof 1,000 " 5,000
Ten of . 500 " 5,000
Filtvof 100 " 5.000
One hundred elegant Oil Paintings, richly

iramed inuuseapi!S, at iuu ouch, 10,000
Two hundred elegnni Oil l'ainlingi, ilchly

framed, Interior Views, at u each, 10,000

$50,000
The AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION would add

that these premiums are to be considered only in the
light of a li s gilt to their patrons, as the Lugrar-ing- s

are furnisiied them below tuuir uiut'ket vulue,
aud aa tbe cost ot engravings, alter the pi ales are
procured, as very trilling. iby ean easily allord to
luuke lb distribution, large a it is.

Wa trust that our numerous fi ieuds throughout the
country aud Canodus will use tbeir ulniuat cxorlious,
so that if possible, the distribution shut be made
soon, and it oan be done it' they are aouve. Ladies
have otten made excellent Club Agent lor us aud
wesolicil tbeir kiud etlorls, which Mill not eo unre- -
wurdud. Lot ono or mure energetic persons io every
town and villuge in lue couulry eouiuence as soou
as Ihey see this, aud get up a large a Club as posi-bl-

By to doing tbey will be tue means of intro
ducing elegant engravings into taoiilics, and thus
aid in the eultivaliug a lasto tor the beautiful aud
reuned. - 'Address Orders

Ear. AncMicAM Abtists' Ukiom.
25 l'ine street, New York

Nov. 17, 166. 3m

ftotice to Crc-tlllors- i.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons indebted
undersigned; on note or bonk account,

are requested to ninke immediate settlement and
payment, as the accounts will be placed in the hands
of a Justice of the Pence, for collection, after the 1st
aay oi j anuary next.

jonx WILVER.
Sunbury, November 10, 1805. 3t.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS

AT THB

MAMHOTH STORE
OF

J. W. FRIXIXCI cV HO,
Market Square, 3 doors east of th New Court House,

SUNBURY, PA.

HAVE received a large quantity of new FALL
WINTER GOODS, which tbey offer to the

trade at use lowest possible prioes.

DRV GOODS.
Their stock of Ladies' Dren Goods is large, and

contains a greater variety than ean be found in any
country establishment. Call and examine.

Black and Fancy Silks, Grot de Grain, Groa de
Khinc, Tenet, Ac, of every width and price. Me-
rinos of all shade and colon, Plaids, Irish
and French Poplins, Black Figured and Striped
Alapaoena, Empress Cloths, Silk and Wool Plaid,
Mohair Lustre, Delaines, Moouelaint De--
lames, Black and n hit Checks, At.

THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT
Deserve particular attention. ' Shawl, Cloaks.

ciiuiueis, wauuua, 4loop oniric, at.
THE NOTION DEPARTMENT

Contains its mora than usual supply of Laces, Ho--

THE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Comprise a new assortment of Gentlemen's Fur
Bishing Goods, Cloths, Calicos, Ac.

CARPET &OU, CLOTHS,
The large Carpet Department of tht eetabHahmeat to
now ailed wtia a trash and elegant lot of new ty 1

and pattern.

THE PAPERDEPARTMENT '
Embraces WALL PAPER cf ill kind and price.

Window 6badt, Paper,
do dc , Oil large, new tttortmtnt.

Drngaj, list, Pnlnts, Cetil Oil an
' lananpt).

Fish, Pork, Coarse and Fia Belt, Coffee, Tea, 6a-ga- r,

Mill us s 6yrap, Spices, At.,
eroeories, Tohecoo. Regan and Banff, togetltel witht large variety ef mioeellaneoa goods at prion that
cannot tail to satisfy purckaeera.

J W, FRILING A SON
Sunbury, Oclcber 11, 1866.

' I loot Stolejn. . t
About the 15th cf October, black and while

spotted SLUT, Bean, tanned heed and can, andajkmrt cf Re. A reward cf Five Dollart will bt
paid by tht undersigned. her being returned to
k'?- - WOHifaOCMI.

Mtbcry, Nov-1- , li6t.-- 4i ,

CALL tad e th BcectiAtl RUA Cues at the
tiardwaranotwef r .... rv

; . j.x. joiaxtco..

THB VERT LATEST A&&TTAL 1 1

Fall and Winter Goods !

" ; ' : rJOSEPH EYSTEft,"
(8ucrcMtmr to John Haven.)

'
' Corner of Market and Fawn Street,

:
'
8 U N B U 14 Y , P E, N N 1 A . .

Inrltes tbe publio to oall tnd examine bis elegant
assortment of .,'.; ; W I N T E R 0 O O D 8 ,

which he will sell at greatly reduoed prioos. Cls
stock oonslst in part of

OASSIMBRE3
CLOTHS, tStC-- .

Bilks, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams, Caliooea, Muslins,
Sheeting, Tioklnge, Jeans, and a full assortment of
Cotton tnd Woolen goods generally.

Hosiery, Gloves, Uoop Skirt. Alo Handkerchiefs,
Brushes, Combs.

IIutM and Caps," Doolt and Khocs,
His assortment tf goods will not, he it are euro

fail to please tbe fanoy and suit tbe wants of any do,
airooa of purchasing. His stock of

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,

tnd Groceries it large In quantity and ohoice la
quality, comprising generally everything needed in
Oi hnntl,nM Mithiip for fine or ornament.

He ie always ready and glad to see nu irienae
and takes pleasure in showing them his goods even
though no sill os are made. He only asks a call, and
is sure that the atock will compart favorably ia
price and quality with the ohonpett.

Sunbury, Nov. 3, 1868. . : .

o' M. L. LAZARUS. g
j FALL TRADE, 18(18 ! FALL TRADE, 1866! ! p.

Irt.E,. MZtllllli hf"
VITOULD respectfully call the attention of g

a YY the public to hor LARGE and NEW g
u ASSORTMENT OF g

Fancy svnd'.Domestio Dry Goods,"
S lrej tioods, ' S

P Of all kinds and stylet in great Variety..
f POPLINS AND MERINOS, gr

9 Blsck, Green, Blue, Wine, Brown, Purple, Ac, h
X In Plaids, Delaine, Calicoes, g, Ac, we have an assorment. g
'3 Tho best Black AUpftecas, Delains,

i . Poplins. ?
h wmte woods.
a Cambric, Swiss, Nainsook and Jaconet Mus. Q

llDS, isiumy, iiru-r.y- e i.incn auu lomuig. x
H Berlin and Amerioan Zophyrs, Shetland g
3 Pa.kin... Varna An T

wm a 1 . t W
xmimvrai hkii an, ,

o Gum Cloth, Dress Trimmings, Hosiery, r
A Gloves, Hoop-Skir- CorsetU, Ribbons, and jWmIm nrwiula f?

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS A COAT3. fj
f UMKaa ...al!l -- ...I . . 13

j variety of goods too numerous to mention, all 5
of which will be told at the very lowest for 3

H oath. M. L. LAZARUS.
g Sunbury Oct. 17, 1866.

NEW. OPENING
Of Clothing:, .ft UcntVs I'urnixEiinff

dioodsj.

THE undersigned take pleasure in announcing to
publio of Sunbury, and vicinity, that he has

opened his

CLOTHING STORE,
with a woll selected stock of
Cii;.l"K ii'i;n.isni (.(tons.
which h ! prepared to sell at astonishing low prices.

A i am determined lo bring down prices as much
possible, and a I am doing no credit business

id sustain no losses, it will be to the advantage
ofCASU Bl'Tsks to give me a oall.

o. KHOKKNIiEKa.
Next door to Geo, Bright' Drug Store

Sunbury, Oclobcr 20, 1866.

W0 ! JANUARY ! !

ISOOl'K, KIIOB-H-
,

A.M Till'.--:-.

II. G. TIIACEtEE,
irccEsscn to

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA
A large lotof llnols and Shoes just received. A

fine lot of TRUNKS on hand. A gene-
ral assortment of Gent's Travelling

Sutcncls, R R. Bags. Valises,
Ac. Ac, Ac, Ac

COME AND SEEI
At the n house of Mrs. Boulton, Market

Street, between Third and 1'ourtb Streets.
Sunbury, Sept. 29, 1836.

TVtO l'OIt SAIJi.
HAVING purchased property in tho West. I now

selling my Two Farm here, vis : The
one continuing 110 acres, of the best red shale, situ-
ate in Shamokia (ownsbip, Northumberland county,
within u miles of and 21 miles of the
Railroad.

The improvements are a good, large, commodious
w i: 1. 1. . n ii ii n i: ,

with all the necessary outbuildings, a Fountain of
good water at the door. A large I'm mo Bunk Burn,
with Sheds. Straw Houses, and Cider WniksnttncbcJ.
Two good bearing Orchards of excellent fruit, lo.
gather with Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Plums
Grapes, Ac, and about twenty acres ot good mea-
dow. About 30 acres of good Timber Land. A
Wator-Pow- Saw Mill. Ac N

The other Farm of VI) acres, be tho snme nioreo
lew. Ijing contiguously and adjoining, with guod nea
and oouiuiodiouii buildings, two never-failin- sirinj;
of excellent water near the bouse, with good mer
dow and meadow ground, about 40 acres of exeollei
Timber Land a young thriving Orchard, Ac, .ti
Persons wishing to purchase good farms, liimr tl
Coal Rogions, will do well to call and seetnypr,
perty. The term will be reasonable. If not so:

within two months, the tarn will be offered for re
by ELIDA JOHN.

Pl&asant Dale Farm, I

10th mo. 10th, 1366.

Id06. I NO

lMUIntlrlpbin A. KiIe Itallrood.
TUIS great line traverses the Northern and Nor

counties of Pennsylvania to tho city of
on Lake Erie.

It ha been leased and b operated by tbe Penui
vanla Railroad Company.

Tim ef Pattengtr Train at Banbury.
Leave Eastward.

Erie Mail Train, 11.45 p n
Kri Lprt Train, . S.lOam
Elmira Mail Train, 10. id, a m

Ltavt Westward.
Erie Mail Train, 4.50 t m.
Erie Express Train, t.85 p to.
Elmira Mail Train, 4.45 p.m.
Passenger ear run through on lb Erie Mail

Expren Train without change both way: bet'
Philadelphia and Erie. . , .

Xcr York Connection.
Leave New York tt 9 00 a m, arrive at Frie 9.
m. Leave Eric at 4.45 p. m., arrive at New
4.10 p. m.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Niybt Ti

For information respecting Passenger bu
apply at Cor. Sutb and Market St., Philadelph

And for Freight busineas of the Company ' A'
S. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Mark

Philadelphia.
J. W.Reynold., Eric. - 1

William Brown, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltiuii
II. II. Houbtoh,

Gcn'l Freight Agt. Phil
H. W. Gwixuxa,

Gen'l Ticket Ag't, Phil
A. L. TYLER,

m,""''1''"8"- - VU""
November 10,

Valuable Farm for S
rpiIE subscriber, desiring to more West, o
X tale hit FARM, situate in Lewis townslii

lb umber land county, near McEweorille,
road leading lo Turbutville, (two mile weat
plaoc.) and about three mil from Watsonlr
tie, oa the Puila. Eric Railroad. TI
ooulain ,t

Tw Mnndreel Acres of Ibe
- Qnnllljr of aVnrsnlnig lam

twenty acres of which it woodland, and tht
in i he highest state of cultivation.

The land to well irrigaled by a stream' of
water and two never-failin- g spring. The i
men) are a large two-dor- Brick Dwell. n,
a large Bank Barn. (6 by IOO feel,) tw
Wagon Shed. Soring Hoot, and oner cut b

Ahn, a good Tenant House, 6ning. anil '
eeeaary outbuilding. TWO AfPLH ORC
and a large number of Pcaeh and ihr li uii

The terna will be reasonable. Fur funhnation inquire of ihe subscriber, Bear MuEj
North umber land eecnty, fa.

AF-wtairr-
i4'

vn Hardware htarc tf .

try. m.''


